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State of Sorto Caroling
1 I ' - ItAll 1 Vanity, Sixteen tfiotisand rejected ojocVIs of

unpatented inventions were sold at auc-

tion aud disposed of by private sabs at
the patent office Friday. They brought

Cafrrifoa- Watch ma.
TIIUKSDAY, JUNE 7, 13,

TUv efw w rt tlria year, with the
- . m . .

i v ii ti tt wheal ami oaf sowu iu mv
I 31 Li &r from eMSMttUfaUb Tke-uldoa-

ta y "

J ;iliabiraiitbn no flefllatt of ueh a
1 lskward gtte i the ert. Corn should
I l.ne Wgk by tM tin, and iich of
1 1 1 M yet io iJaiit. Cotton W coining
1 ery lowly witb not more tlian half a

taml.- - Tobacco julant are scarce ami

I j.u.it yet set out, wUvreua they are ordiua- -

Vifyby thia tiuio in a jBourjshing state.
I varUeu vegetables are all backward, ajul
I jn focjt Jheije is noting fl forward

THE SCWCUIOB.

ROWAN COUNTY, J COCRT.
May 21st,

Charles Price, Adm'r of John N. B. John-
son, Plaintiff,

Against
Sam. Johnson, James Johnson, Victoria

Johnson and Adolphus Johnson, Defdt.
Special Proceedings to make Real Es-

tate Assets.

To the defendants above named ! Take no
tice, that a summons has been issued against
you in the above entitled action, and you
are required to appear before! lhc St iriy of-

fice in the town of Salisbury on Monday the
Oth day of July, 1883, and answer or de-

mur to the complaint.
J. M. HORAII, C. 8. C.

32:0w

State of North Carolina,
i ) In the Sufkkioii

ROWAN COUNTY, f Court.
May 2 1st. 1863.

.Special Proceedings fofePartition of Land.

John W. Powlas andiwife, Margaret V.
Powlas, Plaintifft.

Againtt
Charles B. Miller, Msry Miller, Genobia Mil-

ler, Florence Miller, Lunda Miller, Milo
Goodman and' wife, Laura Goodman, and
Henry Miller, Defendant.
To Henry Miller, non-reside- nt : Take no-

tice that a summons has been issued against
you in the above entitled action, and you
are hereby required to appear before me at
my ofiiee, in the town of Salisbury, on Mon-

day the 2d day of July, I860, and answer
or demur to the complaint.

J. M. HORAII, C. S. C.
3:0w

The Valley Mutual Life Association
OF VIRGINIA.

HOME OFFICE, STAUNTON, VA.
The Cheapest. Safest, and Most Reliable Life In-

surance now offered the pub'.tc Is found In the Val-

ley Mutual, which euables jou to carry a $1,000 lite
policy at au actual average cost of $s.50 per aanuui.

For further Information, call on or address
j. W. McKKNZIR, Agent.

May20, iss.3 Salisbpby, ji. C.

Special Notice!
(In the matter of the extnle of Horatio Mot

ley, deceased j :

Having qualified as administrator of Hora-
tio Motley. decM, notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to the ealate of the dee'd, lo
make settlement of the same. And all person
having claims agajnst the estate are hereby
required to present ihe Fsme to me within 'l
months from thin dale or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

J. A. CRUMP, AdnVr.
Mav 24, 1883 lm:pd.

1 1 J

A Great Water-Pow-er

FOR SALE! 1

The most extraordinsry unimproved
Water Power on the Yadkin River is for
sale at low figures. It is situate at the head
of jthe Narrows in Stanly county, 8 miles
from Albemarle, the county seat ; 13 miles
from Gold Hill, and about' 28 miles from
Salisbury. It is one mile from the public
hiahwwv leading to Salisbury, from which
road it is easily accessible down to the
water's edge. The peculiar feature of this
property is that it is a natural stone dam

v ' . 1 l a S C Kn.l fwnicu inases aooui u o iwi uwu "
available water. The dam runs at an angle
of about 30 or 25 deg. up the river nearly
all the way across, gradually diminishing
in height as it approaches the opposite
shore. A race of 400 feet in length will add.
from 12 to 14 additional feet of head, mak-
ing the grand power of 18 or 20. Tliere is
anv quantity of building stone and slate
of excellent quality, on the premises, easily
transported by water.

This excellent power may be used for

.GRIST AND FLOURING MILLS,

COTTON & WOOLEN FACTORIES,
REDUCTION MILL FOR SULPHU-RETE- D

ORES.
It is conveniently near the mines of

Montgomery, Stanly, parts of Cabarrus,
Rowan and Davidson Counties to make it
a custom mill, for the. reduction of ores,
with the great advantage of being in the
centre of the mining districts named above.
The ores within easy reach could not be
worked out in a century.

This water power with 10 acres attached
is offerred at 2,500, with the option of
100 acres at $3,500. The lands are valua-
ble for farming purposes; the situation
healthy, the society good, and church and 1

school advantages very good. Persons
wishing further information may address
'Watchman," Salisbury, or Mr. J. R. Lit-
tleton, Albemarle, N. C.

Map of place furnished on application.
33:tf.

VALUABLE

TOBACCO FACTORY

FOR SALE!
M- -

On Saturday the first day of September,
1833, at tle Uourt-Hous- e door in the Town
of Salisbury, I will' sell tot the highest bid-

der, the following Real Estate, to wit : The
lot on Council street, consisting of one acre
of laud, known as the Tobacco Factory
Lota within 150 yards of the Court-Mous- e,

now occupied by Messrs. Payne, Lunn &
Co., manufacturers of Tybacco. The Fac-
tory Uuildiug situate on said lot, is of mod-
ern build, very large, new, with brick walls
on the inside, capable of being heated in
winter, and copl in summer. The building
was JrSf erected for the purpose for which
it is now being used : .ffi--f within five min-
utes walk of the Railroad Depot, and very
near the Tobacco Warehouses now in oper-
ation. This is a

TWO STORY FRAME- BUILDING,
having all the modern conveniences of a
first class Factory building. On the side
is a wing recently erected for a store room
of manufactured tobacco, built expressly
for that pui pose.

There are other buildings on the lot,
used for purposes incident to the carrying
on the business. This lot is of the most
valuable real estate in the town of Salis-
bury. It is the property of a Joint Stock
Company, and is sold by order of the
Stockholders.

TEIIM.S OF SALE:
One-hal- f cash, the other half within six
months from date of sale, with interest on
deferred payment at the rate ;of 8 per cent.
Title reserved until all the purchase money
is paid.

1 lie property is insured, the purchaser to'
be entitled to the benefit of insurance, and
possession of the property to be given the.
purchaser on the 1st dav of January, 1884.1
The title to the property to be warranted.

Hour of sale 12 M. R.--J. HOLMES,
Prmideht ofths tiial&ury Building Attoeia-tur- n.

Salisburv, N. C, May 24, '83.
33:14t.
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IT IS CERTAINLY SO!

MS

Gov. Butler' VfcWvt t
Being informed of the refusal of the

overseers of Harvard College to confer
the ,degt?e of LL. D. on him, Gov. Betty.

F. Hntlcr said to au interviewer :

"I have to thank them for doing me a
very great personal and political service.
The affront intended by their action is
uot upon me, but upon the people who
elected me, aud the verdict and execu
tion of the judgment of Harvard College
upon the acts of the people of this Com
monwealth for daring, by a large majori
ty, to choose a Governor without asking
the consent of that college, and it only
emphasises what I have sometimes said
heretofore, that Harvard College claims
toe right to govern the Commonwealth.
Having reei ved from more thau one col
lege a literary degree of that ran k be
cause of appreciation by those institu
tions of my attainments as a lawyer for
which consideration thus bestowed upon
me I feel the deepest sensibility the act
of Harvard would have added nothing to
me, and therefore I can have uo feeling
because of its action in this behalf. I
should have fek very grateful for it if it
had been given to me a.s a lawyer, but
uot as Governor. I should have looked
upon it as ceremonious matter, a compli
nient to ther Governor of the Common-wealt- h

and the people of
following out a custom, without

any regard to my attainments or fitness
for the degee, although, as I happen to
know, I would have been one of perhaps
two or three men who have received it
during the last twenty years who could
have read it and translated it without
the aid of a dictionary. I regret very
much this political action on the part of
the college, because I fear it may tend to
impair jts usctulucss; lor it is quite
possible that the people of the Common
wealth may liercaftcr remember it to the
disadvantage of the college. They may
come to the conclusion to divorce the
college and State as our fathers divorced
the church and State, and may inquire if
there is any reason why the property of
that institution should be exempted from
the taxation which is so burdensome upon
us while they use U143 alms of the State,
so bestowed upon t lip in for educational
pur poses, in an endeavor to control the
politics of the State. "IJut time at last
sets all things even."

Alukmaklk Acadkmv. The closiu
eytrcises of this Institute came off
Wednesday, May ;Jth, 1883. The Prlll-eip- al,

ptof. if. W. Spiuks, is a graduate
of Trinity Cnllcgo ami a native of Ran-

dolph couuty. His assistants, the Misses
Hutchiugs, are natives of Raleigh, N. C,
and are accomplished hidie--s aud splendid
teachers. Monday ujght the little ones
entertuiued the audience with speeches;
they had their say aud they said remark
able well. Tuesday evening was taken
np by the musical concert and was unite
a treat to the lover of the line arts. The
young ladies exhibited cvjnisite tdiill 011

the piano aud thorough training, Wednes-
day morning, - the Methodic church was
jammed with human beings, aud iu our
opinion not lea than ftve hundred souls
were iu the building, aud perhaps half
that number were 011 the outsido, The
compositions and declamations were ex-

cellent. All were good, some superior
and others extraordinary. The Mt. Pleas-
ant Cornet baud intersersed the exer-
cises and entertained the audience with
some scieutiflc strains of music. The
Ilea. Clem Dowd, of Charlotte, N. C,
was promptly ou hand, aud delivered the
Literary address. The address was a
rare gotu of literary beauty. -- HUtuly 06-H'rv- er.

There aro, we Uaru, but two planters
in Salem Chapel township, this (Foi
syth) county, who have tobacco plants
enough to set their own crops. The names
of the happy men are ac. Marshall and
Jack Guthrie. H7mom Iiepitblican.

Mr. I. II. Foust, of this eity, yesterday
received notification of his election as
cashier of the new First National Hank
of Salisbury. Mr. Foust thinks the bauk
will be ready for business about the first
of. July. ' Mr. Foust formerly lived in
Salisbury and in accept iug the position
goes back to his old home. Journal
Observer.

FOR SALE AT AUCTION.
I will sell all rtt Aiv HOUSEHOLD AND

KITCHEN Fyi&TTUUE at the National
Hotel, on Saturday, June 46th, 188:1.

34;2t.J , MRS, DH, 11EEVES.

AT PUBLIC SALE
FOR OASH!

A No. 1 Westinuhouse Whct Thresher
and Horse Power will be sold on the Pul-li- c

Bquare in Salisbury, Saturday, June
80th. Until then they may be seen at B.
Marsh's ttuphine shop. Terms of soje, cash.

J. G. M'CoxJi'auohkv.
June 7, 1888. i w

Administrator'f Notice.
Having (putlitied as administrator upon

the estate of Charles F. Klutt, deceaaed, I
hereby give notice to all (Mrson" indebted
to said estate to cii;u fqrwal im make
payment, and all persons having claims
against said estato are hereby notified to
present the same to the inidcijgned for
par men t on or before the Tth duv of June,
1884, or this uutic-- wili te plead in bar qf
their recoverv. ,H. C. AGNEU, Adrn'r,

June 7, isaa. w:pd

Notice to CREDITORS- -

ALL persons baviqg clamps ngHitSt the
estate of Dawalt Jjentz, deed, are hereby
notified to exhibit the same to the under
signed on or before he 8th day of June,
1884, or this notice will be plead in liar qf

BIBLES 1

AN!- )-

TESTAMENTS;
At an prices, At

BNNIS3' Druggy,

diamoncTdyes.
Hie best Dyes ever mad

FOR $IL. WOOL Oil COTToiT
DRESSES, COATS. SCAUFS

;

HOODS, YAB9: STOCKINGS, t'AKPKT HIt IB BOX &. FKATIICut AG8. I

or any fabric or fancy article easily
eofore to any shade-B-ftr. Brown; ghF2S!
Seartet. irdlnl Red. Navy B1&, seii SmUK
Green. Twra cftta and so othl?torMlranted Past arid Durable. Each paiiksff iSTSfc
one to foer lbs. of gtH. If you liiifTVaK Wt
Dyes try these once . Tira will be deHfrhtrf 1

For sale by J. II. ENX198, SaJMriy.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR
All persons having claims sgainsHhte I

Tate of Levi Deal, dee'd, are hereby notified
to exhibit the same to the undersigned on
or before the 1st day of May, 1884, or tin,
notice will be pleaded in bar of their reeov.
ery; and all persons"owing said estate
rcijuimi i hic iimiictiiute pavtueet

This April Stth, 1883.
I.L.SIILNX, ExV

29:6 of Levi Deal, det'fl.

BANK NOTICE
Ordered by theBoard of Directors, th$

the Books be in the town of Seh. 1

dury, at the store of J. D. Gaskill, for addj.
tional salwcription to the capital stwk ef
the Dank of Salisbury, from April 25th to
and including Saturday, May 5th, 1883

The amount of additional stock is limited
to Twenty Thousand Dollars.

8. W. COI.K. Presd't.
J. D. Gaskim., Sect'y Uoard Director -
April 24, 1883. It.

FAIR WARNING :- -a7, ,,

debted to me. ns ugeut tor Guano lint,!
that nrr pari due, us well n those doe
me individually, by note or account, an,
requested to mnke payment, for I eanuot
give a further indulgence. If you fail to
heed this notice don't be surprised tntiial
your notes or accounts in the hands of an
officer. J. D. M XEELY.

April 20, 1MS3 28:1 in

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims agaiitst the e-

state of Musi s Lingle, dee'd, arv ijercby
toeXldWit the same to the undersign

ed for payment on or before the lOtlday
of April JS84, or tins notice. will be plead-

ed fn bar of 4 heir recovery.
JOHN C. LINGLE, Adui'r.

April 19, 1883. 4t:pd.

HeGUBBl & CO

:o:--

GOODS AND NOTIONS

them as the Prettiest in flic Market!

--()-

ft fm cxanuninq

mm.

Town. Very respectfully,

GASKILL.

One of i he safest incidents of the t imes,
w jt-- many of ahich the newspapers coji-rstiu- itl

teeaij is iliat of Mr. 0. Covington,
,of Rfehmond county, who was loet oeer-iMMi-rd

from the steamer Passport, on an
excursion f mm Wilmington to Smith ville,

S. C, a few days Ago. The party were
going t (lie black fish greonds below
Siaithville a pleasure party and at
some point down the river, unknown to
any one, Mr. Covington is sappoaeed to
have fatten overboard and was drowned.
Diligent search for him was couimenc
ed short! v after being missed and kept
up for days by his friends. Bat the sul
len waters make no revelations of where
or how he went down into the ray less
deep. It is probable that his body will

uat out into tlio sea and never be foand;
thus passjug away forever without even
the gjaoac of an eye, eigoaltaMg Jhs de

parture to friends and the bright world of
which he fewmd park

Too PitBVjoua. The Charlotte Jonr-m- tl

Obn rvrr tells a prejty story about the
arrival at Salisbury, of a train through
from Louisville, Ky., ea rvnU to Charles
ton, S. C. j aud of the garlands of flowers,
jBags, inscriptions, 4'c, with which the
engine was decorated. It is a little in
advance of an event in' the near future:
.$o such train has yet arrived.

We. acknowledge the receipt of the
Premium List of the second annual
Wheat and Cattle Fair, te be held Thurs
day ftud Friday, August 30th and 31st,
1883, iu the Pace Warehouse, Winston,
X. C

The Buckeye self-bindi- ng reaping fna
chine was declared the victor in a com
petitive test iu Mecklenburg couuty on

Tuesday.

A "Ceiling Walker" Gets a Tum

ble. Indianapolis, June 5. While Mons
La Haircy, tlif) tiapeze performer, was
doing his "walking ceiling act" at Park
Theatre last night, oua of the straps
broke, letting him fall to the stage, a dis
tauee of 22 feet. His injuries are thought
to be fatal. Jle is a French Canadian,
whose home is at Town to.

A few days since one of the-- gang of
convicts employed at Auburn, cutting
wood for use at t ho penitent iary, attempt
ed to escape but was caught, lie was
beinir carried to the quarters by the
guard, when he made another break for

liberty, wouldn't halt when told to do so,
and was then shot. The bullet weut
through his body near the shoulder, mak
iug ;j najnful though not a serious wound

-Ob8crrer.

FuiGUTKXCD to Death. A little 12

year-ol- d girl iu Knoxville, Iowa, was
frightened to death by a severe thunder
Storm a few nights ago. She had been
quite well the day before, but awoke du-

ring the storm and besought her mother
to take her It; bed, "fur h was afraid of
thunder." Her applications were un-

heeded, and soon the mother was aroused
by the child's difficult breathing. Ap-

proaching the bed with a light, she found
her dying, and in a few momepts she
breathed her hut.

Notes About the Fish Commission.
Mr. S. Q. Worth, the Stato Fish Com-

missioner, says that from reliable sources
he has learned of an improvement in the
run of shad iu many rivers of the State
during the present year, and that although
the spring weather has been worse for
fishing thau for forty years, he made au
average season at Avoca, releasing four
milliou of fry. It has been the most suc
cessful season he has ever had, especially
in the discovery of the spawning grounds
of the rock fish at Wei don, and in deter
mining his capacity to ship shad ova to
interior points packed in moss, and ice.
The latter discovery will lead to the es
tablishment of sub-hatcheri- es at Weldou,
Kocky Mount aud such other points as
lie on the streams which are being
stocked. Xew8-Ob$erv- er.

Ia Bod Taste.

TV writer is a constant reader of wore
than one reljgious paper and, while he
does not set hiiuselt up as a critic, he de-

sires to submit to the preachers who
write zor ineir cnurcu papers au idea
which has suggested itself to him by
reading their letters. It is, it seems iu
bad taste for a preacher to write, and for
the editor to publish items as follows i

"On my return home I found brother
B , a most excellent brother, had left
a sack of excellent flour for whfch thank
htm iu the name of the Lord or ujy
dear brother X , has made the preach-
er's lieart happy by the presentation of
an elegant broad cloth coat. May the
Lord bless tlje gjver or "Sister Y
has tilled pur larder with an abundance
of good things. Maj he have an afiuu -

dsut entrance grafted her," &c These
aud many 1 jke things are to be fouud iu
the most of our religious papers. We
object tp it because it is iu bad taste, be
cause t crowds out interesting matter
and because it s a species of "puffing"
which, we do pot approve of. We know
it is rather preaumptuous for a wicked
secular editor tp presume to cive advice
to the clergy b,Ut e think tha if peeds
only to be brought to the attmitjou of the
"brethren of the cloth" tP cause them tp
uesist iroui a course that lays them pppp
ip criticism. i7o 4drqce.

Well said aud well deserved.

Truck farming is making rapid strides
111 oeorgia. It is estimated that the mel
on crop this year will reach upwards

jor,auu,iRju melons, and sell for $1,500,
1 'W

The life of ex Governor Uolden has
had a suVfeit of political honors. With
the old Sfttudard he was piaster of the
field and as Governor of the State he sat
eloth.nl with more despotic power thau
any Governor before or since. And yet
what did it profit him T To-da- y William
W. Holden is living with an eye to anoth
er world. Aa an editor aud politician who
baa sampled the hurrahs of the populace
and fonud the honors of to-da- y the curses
of to-morr- he hugs the retirement of
private life as sweeter than all the glory
lie has tasted. Holden. has shown him-

self liberal to his political foe. Of the
late editor of this paper, who had hit
him many a mm lick, he spoke in hand-

some eulogy at a Press Association a few
yjtiirs back, and when the late Daniel W.
Courts, of tlui State was on

bis death -- bed at Cary a few wetks since.
Holden sent him word t h;vt he hoped soon
to meet him on the shining shore. When
Mr. Courts left Raleigh at the close of
the war he said to Holden that they had
been a long time together as political
friends of the same faith, but now they
must part forever, and Holden replied
that there irerp three meu in North Caro
lina he should always esteem iu the high
est aud they were Daniel W. Courts,
Wesley Jones and David S. Beid. Aud
these three gentlemen, if till jj vjng, would
testify to-da- y, that political houors are
bubbles and public breath a gust of wind
and that the only substantia) greatuess
which will last all time aud endure thro'
all changes is the honor of striViug with
God Almighty's help to be generous, just
aud good. Milton Chronicle.

Silk Culture The People's Indus
try.

It is estimated that there were JO, out)

people engaged iu silk culture iu the
United States last year, and 40,000 will
be engaged iu it next year ; and that,
supposing our 50,000,000 papulation com
prises 10,000,000 producers, silk culture
may shortly transfer (women, children
aud old men) 10,000,000 from non -- producers,

Silk culture enabled France lo
discharge a war debt quicker than so

large a debt was ever paid by nay other
nation. Cities and towns may adorn the
streets aud parks with the mulberry aud
thereby turn IiovcIm into cocooneries,
and make their poor, aged aud iufiriu
self-supportin- g and contented, There
arc silk mills iu the United States,
Two-third- s of the raw silk which they
use is imported, for which $35,000,000
aie annually aeut abroad. Silk culture
can retain all this money at home, and
put it at ence iuto the pockets of farmers1
wives aud daughters. There is no reason
why the entire demand of the mills
should uot be supplied by cocoous pro-

duced here. Silk culture can be con-

ducted wherever mulberry trees --will
grow; ami toe uaruiest as well as the
best varieties, will' grow almost every
where iu the United States. Taxation is
reduced by whatever increases national
wealth. National wealth is simply indi-

vidual prosperity. Silk culture is the
only industry applicable to every indi
vicinal . It brings money to the humblest
''liawar nf waa1 titwl il ranrae f nrolof ,V T W f TI WW MIMI Ol U ' V I W I "ti.CI
the farmers' wife and daughter, the
brown-arme- d son of toil, teacher, scien-

tist and clergyman alike. It is peculiarly
the people's industry,

A Prayer for Eoitoks. We under
stand that at the services of Bethany
church last Snuday a week ago, Hew JO.

F. Rockwell, D. D., who forgets uo class
or condition, remembered the editors in
his prayers. This was as unusual as it
was considerate. We believe it is cus
tomary, in the councils of the various
churches, for prayer to be offered for the
editors of the church organs, aud manv
years ago we read or heard that the lie v.
DrSry Lacy, D. D., of blessed memory,
prayed apon one occasion for the news- -

patter men at large, but he probably had
no example aud has had but few imita-
tors. Editors as a class are probably not
worse than other classes which follow
purely worldly avocations, and yet there
is probably no class which Mauds more
in need of prayer. Standing iu the rela
tion that they do to the people, their re
sponsibilities are very weighty, and the
temptations which surround them are
great aud manifold. This is peculiarly
the case iu this stage of our politics when
there is a price 114)011 the head of every
man and when any one particularly who
is supposed to have any influence eau so
easjly tm a market for it. If it is ini
portant that Presidents, Governpra and
Legislators should be clean-hearte- d, and
tlptt the judiciary should be pure, it is all
the ipore iuiport;iii t that the power which
makes and unmakes these should be nn- -
corrupted. Dr. Kpckwell did well tp
pray (of the editors of our laud. Ex.

Sugaf seems likely to be added to the
many other products of North Carolina,
ft has been made heretofore experimen-
tally ; but the Wilmington litctvw says
Mr. Middleton, of Duplin comity, makes
it at the rate of 2,00Q pound per acre,
planting the Louisiana caup. About 500
farmers last year made sugar from both
Chinese a,pd Louisiana cane, giyjug the
preference to the latter.

We now have iu the Southern States,
in operation or iu course of erection, 191

cotton factories. This outnumbers by
27 all the cotton i'aeipi ies in New Eng-
land, outside of Massachusetts, and ex
ceeds by 16 the number u that State.
The figures speak for themselves, and
give au outline of what the South is do-

ing in the way of becoming her own pro
ducer, manufacturer and consumer.--H- a -

Have their Neio Spring Stock Complete in all

DEPARTMENTS:
DRESS GOODS, - In all the New Shades aait Materiais.

fl atjtWb t;We f year, Altogether tJu

ii;vidual former to bring hi beat juilg,-rftie- nt

to bear M the situation and eter--I
..ine fur himself htm be wy CB?lw

i g,larjty of a fajjjj.re. Vjth ,good sesisons
j (.4 the reimiiuder o the sjiuiiuer muh
J auet bs done to guard against the
1 flgrcatencd evil, if labors are wisely direct- -

i rtl. But there is no time toe lost iu be--
I mailing the 'situation. Prampt decisions
1 nd inrrseveriug industry jam aloue jweet
I l he necessities of the case,

X'harlotte Jou nyl-Olwe- rrer ; Joseph
! Wtton, Sui.ei in Undent of the Maryland
I aud jUha;jotte Cojjer nune, a native of

South Carolina., was shot and killed Tnesi-- !

,lay morning last, by Thos. L. Sh.ieWs,

j iiying near the mine, in Hopewell towu- -

Hm1 limjuam alleged for the murder,
I givefl by Shields on his arrival at
I A'Jiar.'oit to which place he went to give
I J.iwslf up to tlMJ authorities, was the bs-- f

ductiou of his sister and the refusal of
I "sitton to marry her. H says he made

e issue plain aud absolute to .Sitton

.1 jhui niomiug, who declared he would not
I wiarry her, but would rather die; aud

i hat thereupon he shot him. Aiming at
J his head, the shot took effect iu the tem-- 1

pie, causing instant-death- , ilut tha case
is greatly complicatetl by the unqualified
filial of the girl, only 16 years of age,
ttho utterly denies any improper iuter-- I

Murse wjth jttn.
j The persons cocSrjB?I on either side
f ajj respectable people. JUe taurdcrer s
I i;i jail, and the body of hfi victim will bp

I ynt toSonth Carolina for burial.

The man Bechtler, and Ids assH.iate
jlajdin, who mently passed a rajsed
draft on Omj b;i:K of Shelby, tftid fled

wijLh the Hfppev, Mve tome to grief.
Thi v slinned about in the mountainsr iis
fiom point to point for several flays with
a view io concealment, and tinaly wenH
jnto Tennessee, and thence to Atlanta
iia., where the ofliceis in pursuit, came
np with aud captured them, tlieyare
now in Shelby jail awaiting the due
oarso ofIay.

A panic occiirreitl op the new bridge
connecting Brooklyn and Xew York, a
few days - siro. caused by the aies of a
woman who fell iu passing. The crowd
pressed forward to ascertain the cause of
the outcry until those ju ,Mie press be-

came panic struck. Many were tramp
led by the crowd and suffocated, causing
a ti n in hi' r of deaths. The passage way was
found iusumcient for safaty aud will bo
improved.

Gohlsboro Bulletin : Those who are
ise in that )find of lore tejl us tjie Fng-is-h

sparrows have driven nearly all the
mocking birds from this section.

Wc have the English sparrow here,
but we have never seen them in the pur
suit of qr in strife yith other birds.
They build jn holes of brick walls, and
ftpem very intent on minding their owu
business.

High excitement prevails at Dover,
N.H., between striking shoemakers and
men who took their places. One man
was killed in a row between them.
Lynch law threatened.

High excitement also, at Dodge City
I Kausav growing out of a proclamation
I posted up stopping all gambling. The
I gamblers and their lrieuds are defiant

and a contest iu force is imminent.

Over 10U pledged pension certificates
Were yoluntarily returned fo tjje PfciUt
delphia pension ngep by pawnbrokers
and saloon copers pn (Saturday, making
over 700 returned since Wednesday. It is
the iutentiou of Geu. Sicfcel, the pension
agent, to criniiuslly prpsccute all persons
who persist u holding the papers as col-

lateral.
j" -- tr
I The Effect oe the DuouqiiT. A
I dispatch dated a; IgMh burg, Juue 5th,
I says, "the drought iu this section has re- -

I salted in incalculable damage, aud in- -

formation from the southwest represents
I au alarmiug state of stairs. Cattle rsus- -
I crs are obliged to purchase ftKal for stock.

lm ui oiled up. t l ops
are alwfsufluing from want of raju."

There is a fusiou inov.emeut in jsi8.
Sjppi betweeu the Democrats aud ltenubr
licaus for the purpose of defeating the
ndecmleuts : The offer was made by

I he liepubl leans of Madison Co., aud ap- -
ceptcu by the leiuocrats.

Tjie Agricultural Department at Wash
jiigton has anupnuced that hog cholera
iu this couutry has been pmctieally ex
terminated.

They also annoitnce that t(iere is less
disease among cattle thau for years
past

Gen. 0 rant arrived at Louisville Sat
flrday, and Sunday left for Lexington.

-- To a Couricr-Jount- ul reporter he express
cu te opinion that lilaiue ami Logan
were both very otroug nieii for the e
publican nominal ioi, in H&4.

:DEY GOODS, WHITE
Pronounced ly all who havo insjK'cted

- .i

if s
I. I

-

I 4

I

Gents' Furnishing Goods
TO SUIT ALL, AND CANNOT BE EXCELLED BY ANY.

dtp Give ns a call you will be pleaaed.

LADIES:
4 j

MY

ring anil Rummer
You will find many things which no one else has in our place and which you want,

I do and must say that the NEW DRESS GOODS have the finest Colors that have

ever been brought out. THEY ARE PERFECTLY CHARMING.
I have a fall stock of them, consisting of--

Ottoman Silks, Satins,
Kid,

NUNS' VEILING, and many other kinds. Also,

Laces, Buttons, Ribbons, Hosiery, Fans, Parasols;

Laoe and Lisle Thread GLOVES,
all in perfect style and very pretty.

VXJLill X JU-UjJL-
YI 12 will find a full, complete, and a very nief

selection of CLOTHING, HATS, 'Underwear, Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery, W

ALL will please note that I buy more and sell more Goods than anv other Store in Salisbury : keep

a better and more stylish Stock, and

AprU 12, 1883.

have the best and leading trade of the

J. D.their recovery. J. W. MAUJNJ5Y,
June 1st, 1883. Adm'r ic.

3t:4-t- pd, '
I row no A Recorder.


